EAST LAKE HIGH SCHOOL
Band Booster Meeting minutes
August 14th, 2018
Attendees:
19 parents in attendance. See Sign in sheet attached.
Welcome and Introduction/Announcements: (Julie Latorre)
The meeting was called to order at 7:08pm by Julie Latorre. She welcomed all in attendance.
Julie reminded everyone that the Booster Meetings are the 2nd Tuesday of each month. Please
add them to your calendar now.
Julie explained that the calendar of the upcoming school year is up to date on the website. Go
to www.eastlakeband.com, and then click on calendar. Dates for all home games and away
games will be on there. As well as dates for some of the competitions so far, including the East
Lake Classic. Some extra dates were added just the day before so please recheck the
calendar. The website also is updated on all current forms.
A new format for SignUp Genius will be coming soon to volunteer for the games.
If your student hasn’t turned in their paperwork, please do so right away! They will not be able
to perform until it is turned in.
Financial Update: (Jill)
Jill explained that money is coming in. Fair shares are being paid and sponsorships are starting
to come in. Please put any money in the blue tub in Mr. Blacks office. Statements will come to
parents by email.
Next month a treasurer report will be provided.
Fundraising Report: (Julie)
Julie reported that she attended the booster wide school meeting. Lots of ideas were presented
for fundraising. We are open to any ideas!
We do have some tag days scheduled for Safety Harbor Winn Dixie. See the calendar. May be
doing some spirit days at some local restaurants as well.

We still need sponsors for the East Lake Classic Competition we sponsor. Please make sure all
forms and ads are turned in. We do have the 501c form if anyone needs it. Sponsors can also
payonline now.
All volunteer hours need to be logged in Focus or contact Teressa Patterson.
Committee Reports:
Please stay after and we will discuss in individual small groups
Mr. Black Announcements:
1. There is a new handbook for the kids made by Mr. Black. All kids should review it.
2. Nonfield band forms were handed out today. This is for all band kids to perform in the
stands at the games. Polo shirts and hats will be the attire.
3. Mr. Black is striving for a unified group. Bringing Band, Orchestra, and Choir together as
one. A “Performing Arts Academy”.
Miscellaneous:
New band hats and caps are on order. All kids will need one. Next year we will be ordering
more tshirts and polos so that all are matching.
Band trailer is getting fixed! Yay!
Level II day is September 4th at 7-8pm. They will be doing this at the school for our benefit. It
will still cost you the fee. All volunteer paperwork needs to be turned in prior to that. It will then
take 2-3 weeks for approval.

Adjournment: With no further business or questions, meeting was adjourned at 7:58pm.
Motioned by Jill, seconded by Melinda.

